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Residential environment affects the health of residents. The previous study have revealed relationships 
between specific residential environmental factors of detached house and residents' health status. However, the 
study intended for apartment houses is insufficient. Therefore, in this study, a large nationwide questionnaire 
survey of apartment houses was conducted by methodology same as previous study. Residential environmental 
performance was assessed using one of the Japanese Comprehensive Assessment System for Built Environment 
Efficiency tools: the CASBEE Health Checklist. Study results showed that residents who live in homes that 
score higher on the checklist tend to be healthy, while those who live in homes that score lower tend to be 
unhealthy, indicating that the overall residential environment is likely an important determinant of health and is 
associated with disease prevalence of residents. Moreover, a prediction model for disease prevalence of residents 
was developed based on the results and evidence gained from the nationwide questionnaire survey. 



















































































































内分泌系疾患 糖尿病 E10-E14 





































































































      𝑃𝑃 = 1


















































































































































































































































 糖尿病 結膜炎 高血圧 心疾患 脳疾患 鼻炎 肺炎 喘息 皮膚炎 関節炎 
モデル x２検定 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Hosmer-Lemeshow検定 0.122 0.066 0.008 0.110 0.241 0.004 0.426 0.172 0.020 0.572 
判別的中率（％） 96.650 99.313 89.604 98.167 99.029 84.557 99.826 97.141 95.318 97.500 
B(変数) －0.044 －0.298 －0.040 －0.096 －0.100 －0.098 －0.243 －0.140 －0.115 －0.148 
B(定数) －2.987 －2.612 －1.815 －3.176 －3.794 －0.878 －4.401 －2.365 －2.057 －2.438 
有意確率(変数) 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
有意確率(定数) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Exp(B)(変数) 0.957 0.742 0.961 0.908 0.905 0.907 0.784 0.869 0.892 0.862 
Exp(B)(定数) 0.050 0.073 0.163 0.042 0.023 0.415 0.012 0.094 0.128 0.087 
95％信頼区間(上限) 0.981 0.780 0.975 0.939 0.947 0.918 0.868 0.893 0.911 0.887 

































































 オッズ比 （95% 信頼区間） 
糖尿病 結膜炎 高血圧 心疾患 脳疾患 
年代 



































定数 0.07** 0.09** 0.21** 0.05** 0.02** 
判別的中率 (%) 96.6  99.3  89.5  98.1  99.0  
Hosmer-Lemeshowの適合度検定 p＜0.05 p≧0.05 p＜0.05 p＜0.05 p＜0.05 
 オッズ比 （95% 信頼区間） 
鼻炎 肺炎 喘息 皮膚炎 関節炎 
年代 



































定数 0.49** 0.01** 0.08** 0.14** 0.13** 
判別的中率 (%) 84.6  99.8  97.1  95.3  97.5  
Hosmer-Lemeshowの適合度検定 p＜0.05 p≧0.05 p≧0.05 p＜0.05 p＜0.05 
   **: p<0.01, *: p<0.05, †: p<0.1 
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